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Midi
For the
Farm .Wife and Family

Ice Cream “Saucery”
Bi Mrs. Richard C. Spence

Ice cream is the Ameilean’s fa\orite desseit anytime, but
especially so m the summeitime ‘Just plain’ ice cream is

•"ood but dressed up with a luscious sauce it is extra delicious.
\Vhv not tiy some of the sauces we ha\e tox you today Most

of these sauces can be made ahead and stored in the re-
fngeratoi

One nevei goes wiong with
a chocolate fla\oied sauce
Heie are some we Know you’ll
like

2 Vi cup marshmallow
cream

3 cup peanut butter
4 i/2 cup shiedded or

toasted coconut
5 Vz cup salted peanutshPEEDY PUDGE SAUCE

basic sauce
1 6-ounce package chocolate

bits (semi-sweet)
i/3 cup sweetened condensed

milk

After standing, sauces may
be thinned by adding a small
amount of boiling water.

i /3 cup water EUSCIOUS FUDGE SAUCE
% cup light corn syrup

(for maple-flavored sauce, sub-
stitute maple-blended syrup
for corn syrup)

y 2 cup evaporated milk

1 teaspoon vanilla
Melt chocolate bits omsf

(not boiling) water. Add
condensed milk, vater and
Tamila Serve warm.

VARIATIONS: Add while
warm, one of the following;

1. 1 teaspoon instant
coffee

2 tablespoons water
1 cup (6 ounces) semi-

sweet chocolate bits
1 teaspoon vanilla
Combine corn syrup, evap-

orated milk and water and
bring just to a boil, over low
heat, stirring constantly. Re-
move from heat; add chocol-
ate bits and vanilla at once

It pays to use

NATURAL N. J.
POTASH and

CALPHOS
Have them spread on
your hay and grain

fields now.
Contact us for details as
these two materials will

work well with jour present

farm program.

kooklawn Farm
1118 Kreider Ave.
Lancaster Ph. LO 9-1380

or see your local -dealer |

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERIES!

9 Based on the severity ot
Jjtho weather and yonr

needs. Ne
Sneed to call ns and ne
/.worry about running short

I GARBERI OIL CO.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. OL 3-2021
105 Fairview St.

and stir till blended and
smooth. Serve warm over,
ice cream or warm cake._
Makes l-% cups.

Sauce may be reheated over
hot water.

CREAMY CHOCOLATE
SAUCE

V* cup honey
1 tablespoon water
1 cup (6 ounces) semi-

sweet chocolate bits
1 teaspoon -vanilla
1 cup heavy cream, whip-

ped
Vs cup water •

Combine honey and water
m small saucepan and bung
just to boil over moderate
beat, storing constantly. Re-
move from heat. Add choc-
olate bits and vanilla and
stir till blended and smooth
Cod'! about 10 minutes Fold
in whipped cieam, blend in
giadually the water. Serve
over ice cieam or cake at
once or chill befoie seivmg.

Makes about 3 cups.

CHOCOLATE
MARSHMALLOW SAUCE

Vz cup milk
Vi cup butter or margarine
Vs teaspoon salt
1 cup (6 'ounces) semi-

■ sweet chocolate bits
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 1-Vzounce jar marshmal-

low cream
Combine milk, butter or

margarine, and salt and bring
just to boil over moderate
heat, stirring constantly. Re-
move trom heat and add choc-
olate bits and vanilla; stir

rc^xl
\./s
f II Women set great store by this

i feeling of security. And there is
nothing that offers more stability
to the members of a family than
a home of their own.
We're proud of the homes we
have placed in the tender, loving
hands of a new owner. When the
time comes for you to make a
move, we would like to give you
the latest figures on the loan. No
obligation, of course.

”1 Feel More
Secure With
A Home Of

Our Own”

CURRENT DIVIDEND
4% Per Annum Paid on Savings

ALL ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

fFIRSf FEDERAL
Savings and /ojan
ASSOCIApbN OF LANCASTER

jfiSp&k 25 North Duke St.
CffnQ|lT] Customer Parking in Rear elllllllk

Phone EX 3-0601

till blended and smooth. Beat
in marshmallow cream grad-
ually, Serve over ice cream
or cake. Makes 2-hi ,cups.

CHOCOLATE DESSERT
SAUCE

2 eggs
Vz cup sugar
1 stick butter
2 squares semi-sweet choc-

olate, melted
Mix eggs and sugar in top

of double boiler. Cook, Stir-
ing constantly, until mixture is
amber colored. Add butter
and chocolate Continue heat-
ing, stirring constantly until
butter is melted. Stoie in
letngerator.

CHOCOLATE PEASUT
SAUCE

1 6-ounce package »eml-
sweet chocolate bits

% cup peanut butter
% cup milk
Melt chocolate hits and pea-

nut butter over hot water.
Blend in the milk. Servo
warm over ice cream or oaks.
Makes l-% cups.

OLYMTIA CHOCOLATE
SAUCE

1 14-ounce can (l-% cups)
sweetened condensed milk

H cup butter
3 4 teaspoon salt
1 6-ounce package chocol-

ate bits
(Continued on Page 9)

FARMERS AND ASSOCIATED
BUSINESSMEN

Our services could make jour operation more
efficient and productive.

LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.
2425 NEW HOLLAND PIKE, LANCASTER, PA.

Phone Leola OL 6-0043

Specialists in Soils, Feeds, Fertilizers, Foods,
Agricultural Chemicals.

UNLOCK EXTRA FEEDING WIVES IN YOVt]
GRAIN& ROOGNAGESond him them infop«(N(S

wm SPECIAL TANVILAC
WHY INCREASE]

ED COSTS? <_
ly but 2 Nn, af high yratam dim
it when Va lb. af Spatial TaavilMg
haad, daily, with grain and raugh*

> will halp giva yaw biggac fnfljl
last cast? ,

\NVILACS Aft
GNOMICAL CATTLE)

ND SHEEP FEEDING )
PROGRAM THAT WIU

»,**; i-wi.. ■ make money for roaß
tr*'-* **■'-****- iSjsss^ti’KSiaiia

I <***'"■—"■-
"" —• raughaga. Gat fast, cheap gains! «gi

' a—«aa | high drass>owt paftantagal Van aan-^j
*«ua eraai; ! with Spatial Tanvilac—‘and at * «Mft
:rbaiowardinary faadmg maihada., ■*

The TANVILAC CO. Inc.
--

-- .-s - g

C. O. NOLT
local distributor

BIBD-IX-HAXD Phone Lane. EX 7-0751

SAVE LABOR-SAVE MONEY

build your barn
with a pencil first

~

JTT U!,L

\nSf
««

J N PLANNFlli SERVICE

• 1 4* «• •f. I* +

BARN PLANNING

your bam planned by an
Planning Service for new
yours FREE!
ill be mad© by Starlmel#
our farm and it won't cost.

ou a red cent,

We sell and service Starline Bam Equipment,
Cleaners and Silo Unloaders.

S. H. Hiestand & Co.
SALUNGA, PA.
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